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RECENT EXPLORATIONS.

Tenders for Boring a Well 
- asked for.

Oar people are considerably excited 
joat bow about Coal Oil discoveries. Yes
terday, the current of events flowed along 
quietly enough, but to-dr.y the subject of 
Petroleum is in everybody’s mouth.—* 
Plodding mechanics have gone six or seven 
hundred loot deep in Geological studies,— 
grave lawyers talk about the subscribing of 
stock in the Company to be formed,— 
teamsters rejoice in the prospect of team
ing untold numbers of barrels of the crude 
stuff to the harbor or station,—merchants 
and tradesmen calculate upon the great 
influx of population and capital that such 
S discovery must bring about—and, in 
short, one can almost. sniff petroleum 
already upon the passing breeze. Great 
discoveries burst upon communities in>n 
day, and should s mine of inexhaustible 
wealth be 'struck at our very doors we 

1 rot be surprised in the least It 
; in some locality or other near

ly every day.
A party of our most intelligent citizens 

went out on Wednesday last on a pros
pecting tour, the result of whiçh may be 
foeod in the intense excitement created 
in town and the advertisement calling for 
lenders for boring a suitable test-well, 
which appears in another portion of to
day’s paper. Our well-known townsman, 
Mr. Crabb, is one of the most energetic 
and enterprising citizens of Goderich, and 
we fed certain that he is too shrewd to 
call for tenders blindfold and too persever
ing to give up an enterprise of so much 

promise if he once takes it in

the decision of the Provisional Council, it 
would not save the County from the 
liability of paying for the structure now 
in course of erection. Considering the 
etriogency of the times, and the vast 
sums already taken from the pockets of 
the late-pay ere of the County through the 
almost interminable squabbles to which 
they have been subjected, we think no 
one having at heart the interests of the 
people generally can wish to re open the 
question. As far as our observation ex
tends, the feeling is decidedly in favor of 
accepting the last settlement as a finality. 
Certainly, no other course can pave ihp 
way for those internal improvements so 
much required by the farmers, and we 
would advise one and all o! them to dis
countenance nonsensical obstructiveness in 
whatever shape it may come.

HINTED FOR LIFE.

AU we are at liberty to state with ref
erence to the discoveries is that the party 
fonnd an abundance of the peculiar durk- 
eolored rock ao confidently relied upon as 

; Indications of oil by persons of 
i in such matters.

It will be remembered that Mr. Wm. 
Gann, of Iaverharon,stated very distinctly 
some months ago that he had found coal 
oil in the quarry belonging to Mr. Sheriff 
M’Donald. Should present expectations 
be realised, that gentleman's property will 
be very greatly enhanced in value.

At this early stage of the proceedings it 
needless for us to descant upon the great 

i which Goderich would derive 
i the successful establishment of oil 

Being within half a mile of a 
good harbor ou one hand and a railway 
station on the other, the location would 
afford manufacturers facilities unsurpassed 
in the Province. It will be a day oi re
joking for ns when Crabb “ strikes ile !”

PBB9IDEXT Iil.\t'OL\’8 FIT- 
HEMAL.

All that remained mortal of the late 
President Lincoln was removed from 
Washington on Wednesday last. The 

of tUff awful event and the 
that was felt for Mr. Lincoln 

throughout the Northern States rendered 
the day one of universal gloom and sorrow. 
No national event within the century has 
occurred of so much importance, or which 
creates in the mind of every right-think
ing man feelings of such unmixed horror. 
We have believed that Mr. Lincoln was 
hurried into many acts of unnecessary 
violence by his red republican advisers, 
and we have all along contended that if he 
had been left more to his own sense of 
what was just and right he might, and, 
judging from the tenor of some of his 
most important Proclamations, would, 
have exercised a degree of liberality to- 

l the people ot the South which must 
gooe for towards mitigating the 
i of the civil war, if it had oce irred 

at all, and the kind consideration shown 
by him for the noble-hearted Gen. Lee, in 
his fallen fortunes, was sufficient to raise 
him vastly in the estimation of the South- 
arn people. But he is stricken down at 
n moment when «his goodness of heart 
might have sought out some means of 
bridging over the terrible gulf caused by 
war between the different sections of his 
suffering country. While the people of 
the North mourn the loss of a kin J friend, 
the South laments the departure of u 
yentrons enemy—a thing not always to 
he Ibond^in this world. We cannot recall 
a single word uttered by President Lincoln 
against this country ; on the contrary, we 
know that on several notable occa
sions he corrected the hasty and 
HI - considered acts cf some of his 
Scry underlings, and did all in Lis 
power to keep up friendly relations with 
Britain, notwithstanding the fierce tirades 
of American editors and orators ; hence 
Canada, without any sacrifice of dignity, 
baa cordially joined her meed of sorrowful 
regret at the death of the President, and 
sympathy with those who, amidst funereal 
pomp and circumstance, bear his body to 
*• last resting place. May his successor 
•xsrciao as much forbearance and com- 
■oo-eenee intelligence !

When Booth conceived the desperate 
and terrible project of assassinating Presi 
dent Lincoln in the presence cf a vast 
public assembly^ he took his life in his 
hand. . What man having, a spark of 
reason could forget for a moment that, if 
he succeeded in inflicting the fatal blow, 
there were ninety chances against ten that 
.he woulff.be captured and tom limb from 
limb on the spot. The assassin’s plans 
were laid with » degree of cool calculation 
and foresight that is perfectly astonishing, 
now that the first shock is over. - The 
horse provided and left with the reins 
over the animal’s head at the door behind 
the scenes, the precaution which he took 
to seek escape through an avenue most 
difficult of access to the general publie, 
the skill of his approach to the President's 
box. thqcamion or foresight which induc
ed him to provide a dagger to- keep off 
third parties while lie shot the Chief 
Magistrate with the pistol, all point to 
the conclusion that J. Wilkes Booth, in 
forming his plan, took into consideration 
the miuutiæ—every one of them—which 
could secure his main objvct, the assassi
nation, and contribute to his escape, from 
the building and city. That he did affect 
his fell purpose, but too well, is almost 
miraculous, taking time and place into 
consideration.

Booth is now hunted for his life -with 
intense eag.ruess by hundreds of men 
who seek vengeance upon the assassin an 1 
the S100,000 of reward accruing to his 
captor. In our opinion, lw c annot escape ; 
but we must remember that lie rais not a 
common ruffian. lie has intellect, culti
vated, sharpened, and undoubtedly on the 
stretch to devise some means of baffling 
those who are so eagerly bent upon his 
capture, lie may, for aught we know, 
be .lying in Rome deep, dark cellar in 
Vv ashington, or he may at this moment 
be speeding far away over the western 
plains. But think of tho man, in Ameri
ca, who can hope for no mercy at tint 
hands of an American, if discovered N* 
Think of the nightly vigils, the fearful 
forebodings, the terrors worse than death ! 
If Booth escapes, with only one chance out 
of a hundred in his favor, it will be as 
wonderful' as tho deed for which he is 
hunted was horrible !

that if tfiç old flag of Britain were again 
raised the army and navy of Great Brit
ain would give a good account of any foe 
that might meet them on field or flood.— 
(Cheers.)

Judge Cooper, being loudly called upon, 
also responded. He said that it was only 
within the list few years that the Army 
and Navy of Britain knew what it was to 
have the cordial and hearty support of a 
large and well-trained body of Volunteers. 
(Applause.) The Volunteers had done a 
great deal of good in England and he 
hoped they would yet be the means of 
diing much good in Canada. In both 
countries tin objvct of the force had been 
to carry out the idea that these were tthe 
boys that kept the. shop,—alluding to the 
assertion that we were “ a nation of shop
keepers !” (Laughter and cheers.) The
best fortification for Canada, he thought, 
was to place rifles in the hands of our 
young, men nui train them to their use. 
(Hear, hear.) If there was to be a row, 
there would not be, perhaps, more than 
four or five men left of our two Goderich 
companies, after the- first fight, but lie 
believed those struck down would be all 
hit in front, ( Laughter and cheers.)

“ The Volunteers of Canada,” Lieut. 
Hays responded to this toast in a cent 
and h ippy manner. Alluding to the dis
appointment felt by the company to Rliicli 
lie belonged at not being called to the 
front, bf* expressed his belief that the 
Huron llifles would be just as ready to 
march to the frontier in time of war as they 
are iu a time of peace. (Applause.)

The chairman proposed “ The Day we 
Honor.” In doing so he remarked that 
thé St. George's Society of Goderich had 
been well received during the past two 
years, au J from the very large and respec
table gathering around the board on this 
the occasion of their third annual dinner, 
he felt that they had pretty thoroughly 
disproved the assertion that such a society 
coul d not exist an d flourish in the town. 
[Cheers.] He was glad to see that the 
Society was getting to be in a position to 
do more good still than it had done alrea
dy. It was a most pleasing reflection, 
also, that they could look away to the old 
land and sve it in the enjoyment of peace 
and prosperity, and that a recent debate 
in the House of Commons had elicited 
from eminent members such warm ex
pressions of good fe< ling towards their 
fellow subjects in the British North Am
erican Colonies. [Clivers.] Without 
further rein irks, he would now propose, 
The Day wc Honor.

The Defence of Cuiuta.

In the House of Commons on the 7th Inst..
Lord Elcho said, that as there was reason 

to believe that s deputation was coining from 
Canad* in order to consult Her Majesty's 
Government as to the defences oi that coun
try, he wished to ask the Secretary for the 
t’uloiiies whetber Parliamfint would be - con
sul teil before any engagement was made 
by lier Majesty’s Government tending tp 
pledge the Imperial credit for the execution 
ot those defences, and before any engage
ment wm entered into by the Imperial Gov
ernment for the defence of Canada on land, 
lake, or river* beyond that already notified by j 
I*a liament. viz., an expenditure of £300.000 
for the fortifications uud armament of Quebec. 
(Hear, hear )*

Mr. Cardwell;—The sum of £300,000 is 
made up of V*?o sums—£200,000 for .the 
defence of Quebec, and £100,000 tor the 
armament of Quebec and Montreal. Wb$h 
we communicated to. lhe Government of 
Canada our intention of including in the 
Rsiimates a vote for improving the defence 
of Quebec, we expressed our trust tliat we 
might rely with confidence on their con
structing the works necessary for the delencc 
of Montreal, and we expressed our readmeis 
to furnish the nrmOnent both for Montreal 
and Quebec. With respect to llie question 
ot my noble trlend, I received the day before 
yesterday an official inimité of the Executive 
Council of Canada, appointing four of their 
number “ to proceed _lo England to confer 
with Her Majesty's Government (among 
other things) upon ihe arrangements necessary 
for the defence of Canada in the event of war 
arising with the United Stales, and the extent 
ro which the same should lie shared between 
Great Britain and Canada," Iu the conference 
to be held between Her Majesty's Government 
and these gentb-men it will not be in the 
power—and if it were* iu the power it would 
not be the wish—of Her Majesty’s Govern 
n:ent to bind Parliament without the full 
knowledge and consent of Parliament. We 
shall nouçxceed the province which belongs 
t> the d utyaud-respons i hi I i ty of the Executive 
Government, mid when the conference shall 
have nrrired at a result it wiil be ray duty- 
ami 1 shall have much pleasure in discharging 
ii—to ta’.e the earliest opportunity of unking 
that result known to Parliament, (Ue-r.

British Sympathy.

remov'd, the officers present passed slowly 
forward on cither side oi lbs body. The 
civic pat of the procession followed and the 
general public were then admitted, but only 
a small portion of the throng were able to 
obtain a view of the Preeident's remains. At 
about halt past two o’clock, to the regret of 
thousands of our citizens, the coffin was 
closed aûd the face that was so dear to the 
nation was huld.-n from view, and escorted by 
the guard of >,honor, was reiupvcd to the 
hearse. The procession then reformed and 
t«ioK up its mournful march to the depot of 
the N. C. Kail rood Co. The coffin wus placed 
id a car tastefully draped uml the escort on n 
train especially assigned to them, whish was 
also draped, and started for Harrisburg,where 
it will arrive to night.

Haruisbuiio, Pa., April 21.i—Tho funeral 
train arrived hern at 8:30. It was minim 
heavily at this hour, but notwithstanding this 
the streets were densely thronged. A large 
military cortege accompanied the remains of 
President Lincoln to the state house (amid 
the sound of minute guns) where the corpse 
wak exposed to the view of the pnblic until a 
late hour to-night. The burial cortege virili 
leave here for Philadelphia to morrow at ll 
a. in. The reporters for the press return 
their thùiikh to conductor Uambright for 
courte msness and attendance.

Agreeably to the programme, the party 
accompr.nying the remains of the late Presi
dent were cnteitained as guests of the city of 
Baltimore, at the Eutaw House, at dinner in 
Baltimore. Speeches were considered inap 
propriuto. Words were useless on the solemn 
occasion, and the general silence was suffi 
cientlf impressive. The funeral'train started 
from Baltimore at a few-minutes to 3 o’clock

era , by the Northern Central Railroad, Mr.
ubariy, the General Su{>eriiitendmit, having 

charge of the working of the road. Win. B. 
Wilson, the Superintendent of the telegraph 
attached to the line, was also on the train, 
provided with a pocket telegraph instrument, 
■O be us°d to communicate information in 
case of necessity. Every possible Vains had 
been taken by Mr. Dubarry to render the 
situation < f the passengers comfortable.— 
Crowds as large and dense as thosa which 
assembled at Baltimore were assembled at 
the station on its departure. They lined the 
banks and margins of the road for several 
miles, many taking off iheir bats ih profound 
respect for tho d ceased. ’}■ ■jjijjjj

A number of the British residents in New 
York met at the Astir House on Tuesd iy to 
express their sympathy with the American 
people uml:r the calamity that had befallen 
them. Mr. E. M. Archibald, British consul 
at New York,occupied the chair,and in open 
ing the proceedings raid : G,-htlehien, the 
ca isc of our meeting here is indeed a mont 
tn >u:uful one. The head of llièigovernmeM 
uf this grre.it country, the chosen and honored 
chief magistrate of the United States h;is 
bee a stricken down bv the h did of the ussas

President Johnston 's Reception 
of Sir F. Mrmys.

THKBMl’CK CO. Bi ll.DIXJ8.

„ VOier. the erection of the County 
8*Saageet Walkerton has not actually 
eommeoecd, but luheoutraeU have been 
let, and a luge portion of the materials in 
A* «hope at stone, lime, lumber, timbers 
bn, *•.,*>., is in readiness. i„ , ’
•bolt time, doubtless, workmen will be put 
•a, mod the buildiuge will y, U]>, The 
(MrtiM, howerer, is still considered an 
eye weby eertaln parties, for we lean.

EVKOPEA.V XE\% .9.

By the arrival of the Persia on the 
19th We learn that Brcalstuffs were dull 
at Liverpool on the 8th. "Mr. Cubden 
was buried on the 7th. The proceedings 
were very impressive. A fresh dvbrte 
had taken place on Canadian Defences, 
but nothing new was-elicited. Tho Lor. 
don' Times throws cold water on the 
scheme. The pestilence at St. Petersburg 
was assuming most alarming.proportions.

The Belgian brings out news .that war 
has broken out afresh in New Zealand, 
British troops suffering severe loss. A 
statue of Mr. CobJen is to be placed in 
the Marseilles Museum, France^ The 

"difficulty between the American minister 
and the Portuguese Government had been 
amicably settled.
THE ST. OEOÎUSK’S SOCIETY 

DINA EU.

The Annual Dinner in connection with 
the Goderich St. George’s Society, was 
given last night (24th) in the Maitland 
Hotel. The attendance was large, much 
larger than on any former occasion, and 
from the fifty or sixty faxis gathered 
about the board it was quite evident that 
nearly every Englishman of position anl 
respectability in the town and vicinity 
understood the object for which the

W AsmxuToN, April 20.—The following are 
tt.o receptions t«» day by President Johnson. 
Sir Frederick Bruce, tlie recently appoiiiV-d 
minister from England, presented Li» crcdcu 
liais and was official iy received and u'su had 
a personal interview with the President.— 
The diplomatic corps called in a body to ex 
press their condolence with the bereaved na
tion upon the recent calamity mid to assure 
ilu- I're-idert of their consideration. They 

sin —h is been foully murdered, and tint at u ; were introduced by Acting Secretary of Slate, 
time when his s.-rvicea tverc of the utm »st j Hunter.
importance 1» his country—at a time when | Sir Frederick VV. A. Bruce was to-day in- 
he was applying his uund and his cuvrgieb ! troduced to the President, by the Acting 
towards the adoption of the wisest nvd must j Sect vary of S»ate, and presented his crcdeu-
pracltcable measure for the pacification of ilia tia's as Envoy Extraorditra-y and Minister 
country and the restoration of order. Bv | IVcnipotcntiary of Her Brit untie "Majesty to 
tins appalling m.d detestab e < rime the who e i this government. . Sir Frederick nude the 
nation his been plunged into the deepest Indbwin/ remaiks upon the occasion 
grief and in turning. Sine I ntn that in evert | ». >jr. President.— It is with deep and *i:i-
civiitz^i country throughout the worfd,where- j cere concern- that I have tc accompany my 
ever the first start ing n;mOaitic«*m<-iit of this ti.st official act with expressions of condo
lionHile tragedy may be received, it wid 

The toast was drunk With all the honors, j t »uch a responsive chord of heart le t sympa
•leuce. On Saturday last the ceremony that 
t ikes place to day was to have been perform

Ccu.Lee’• Arrival In Mlcfomnnff.

The Richmond correspondent of the Npw 
York Herald, gives the following description 
of the arrival of Gen. Lee in that city on 
Saturday last :—

“ Geueral Robert E. be®» lately command
ing the rebel armies, actually arrived in 
Richmond yesterday afternoon, at half past 
three o’clock. The first intimation of the 
arrival o the General was the call made upon 
Lieut. H. S. Murrell, Post Quartermaster in 
Richmond, for forage and stabling fdr twenty 
horses in behalf ol General Ixie. Shortly 
after three «'clock Geueral Lee arrived at 
the pontoon bridge that spans the James be
tween Richmond and Manchester, on oppo
site town. Here an immense crowd had cot 
lectcd to receive him, and lie wus greeted 
with cheers upon cheers the acclamations ot 
the people, sg generously and heartily be
stowed, visibly affecting him. Whenever ho 
passed Union officers they raised their caps, 
iu recognition of his great genius, no less 
than his, regard for truth and consistency in 
refusing to draw dus sword outside of his 
native Virginia. As he proceeded along the 
streets to his residence in Franklin street the 
crowd increased in numbers, mid the cheers 
grew louder. • *

“ The General was accompanied by five 
members of his staff, General Lee and all 
we«ring swords. ' As ho dismounted at his 
residence the thousands of people who ‘ sur 
rounded him again greeted him with acclaims, 
and so many as could get near his person 
shook Lira heartily by the hand. One rebel 
officer, failing to catch his hand, seized him 
by the extremities of his coat—‘ touching the, 
In m of his garment.’ The good feeling in 
relation to General Lee qas common to both 
unionists and rebels, and was fully shared in 
by all.

General Lee looked exceedingly robust, 
and w certainly a most splendid specimen of 
a soldier and gentlemen, with fair forehead, 
grey hair, bronzed countenance and military 
beard. He will doubtless see the military 
dignitar.es here, quietly, before he leaves the 
city again—the taking place uf which latter 
event is not now positively known.”

Tile Fenians Again.

The New York Herald of Wednesday says, 
“ The Fenian Biotuerhoud in America has 
become an established institution. Its object 
is the independence of Ireland. It numbers 
halt a miliion of aident souls, many of whom 
have been expatriated from their own bloom
ing island by the tyranny and persecution of 
Great Britain. *1 liese men are burning with 
an implacable hatred ol the English govern
ment mid nerved by an devotion to
their native land. Their hrst step will be to 
seize Canada with.an army ot one hundred 
thousand lighting meu4 The Americans don't 
want Canada, although the English think we 
do. We have enough soil already. In Canada 
the Fenians will.eslubosh a provisional 'gov- 
erniusut, and operate for the deliwianve of 
11eland. The United States will play the 
neutral game, precisvly like Great Britain in 
our prvseut contest with the rebt-!s. Under 
color ot nviitraliiy the Fenians will send out 
a swarm of armed, vessels to cruise ugainst 
English 'ue re liant men, filing the sens as it 
were, with Feoi-'vu Alabama» and Floridas. 
Th.s will all be perfect y proper under the 
precedent t&Uibhslicd by Great Britain in 
building ships to prey upon American com
merce. .This is the present programme- uf 
the Fenian Brotherhood lust cure the inde
pendence of Ireland. In c injunction with a 
i irge invading force upon the soil ot the 
KtueWld !»:e, itruiust work curiously. Eng

the

IflU'tt & ®0Mtfe

tST An arliele front “ The Poor Young 
Man,”eis crowded oat.1

*grWc
effect that 
captured.

1®“ Navigation is now fufly open on 
Lake Huron. The time-tables of the 
steamers, Ac., will soon appear in print.

iter We can only say to our esteemed 
friend L. that his copy of the S. Weekly, 
is mailed with unfailing regularity.

» Mr. Saunders has sent us, for re
view, a few of his excellent smoked white 
fish. As a breakfast dish they are un
surpassed in the fish line. ' Mr. S. is open 
to receive orders from Grocers and others

UoPKY.--Tho May number of this 
superb fusbion book is before us. The 
plates are elcgcntly engraved and colored, 
and the fashions, domestic recipes, and 
other departments are rçpleto with matter 
interesting to every lady of taste and 
refinement. For sale by Mr. Moorheusc.

London Sociétv.—The April num
ber of this beautiful book has been sent 
by Messrs. Chcwett & Co., Toronto. It 
is a perfect gem in its way, and we arc 
glad to know that it is growing in favor 
here. It earn bo ordered through Mr, 
Moorhousc at any time.

The Churchman’s Mao. is also Jo 
hand from tiie same source, laden with 
things witty, wise, and edifying.

The Trade Review.—Wc are m w 
in regular receipt of the Trade Review, 
published by Messrs. W. B. Cordicr & Co., 
àt. Nicholas at, Montreal, la is, as ita 
name denotes, devoted to Cdmmcrci il in
terests, «and is very ably edited. Being 
well patronized by advertisers, always 
lice men, it will be most useful to the bu
siness men of Upper Canada, who arc all, 
more or less connected with Montreal.— 
The “ get up ” of the Review is highly 
creditable to the printing establishment of 
Mr. John Lovell.

kouug Man’s " writings, and w*h yen for
giving them publicity. There onght to bn 
an Act of Parliament passed prohibiting the 
cultivation ot such crops of capillary, to the 
serioui detriment of tho intellectual «grant, 
but so long as men will remain blind to their, 
own interests, we will have to wait patiently

. . , ,.__ . . for the end, laughing in our sleeves at every
have a telegraphic report to the nevr folly in that line. I know you do not 
t the assassin Booth has been like to receive anonymous letters, bet I will 

brave your wrath this time by witholding toy 
nsme; if you are very anxious to know h i 
will satisfy you nt some future period. I 
will now make my best bow and lettre. 

Yours pespecttully,.
ANTI CA11APILLARIST..

/ Our correspondent being • lady, we 
can hardly icfuse her, especially as she pro» 
iscs to give her name by and by*.—Kails e-

ilazlvhui

highly creditable manner.
The Yisc-Cliutniiiii then proposed The 

Press in a v .ry laudatory sjKh clu
Mr. W. T. Cox, of the SSiynul, respon

ded, thanking the vice-chairman for the 
compliment paid the Press in proposing 
the toast at such an early stage of the 
proceedings. From its extreme rarity the 
compliment was all the more highly appre
ciated.

The Sister Societies wis responded to 
by Mr. II tys in a humorous minner.^

Canada Our Home. Responded to by 
Mr. Toms in a peculiarly witty ant) 
humorous vein.

Mr. Musuly sang a jiopular English 
Ballad.

M.\ D. Watson sing “ The Bonnie 
Blue Flag,” iu m:ignific3nt style ; the 
audience joining in the chorus with en
thusiasm. e

Mr. Clifford proposed u Our Guests."
Mr. Hays proposed The Agricultural 

Interests of Canada and Messrs. Iluntcr 
aud Salkcld responded.

“ Tho Ladies,” was acknowledged by- 
Mr. Jordan in a few very neat and well- 
put remarks.

Judge Cooper proposed The Commer
cial Interests. Mr. Crabb responded in n 
very good speech.

Mr. D. XX'atsoii, to the tune of Yankee 
Doodle, sang au impromptu song, catching 
up the [oily] spirit uf the times, which 
was applauded as an excellent local hit.— 
Considering that the verses were com
posed „on the spur of the moment, they 
attracted considerable attention.

Mr. Toms then proposed tbs Petroleum

Order is gradually returning, and shape 
arises fro Si the chaos ot tin- past week. Char
ity uud firm u sa can soon restore this State to 
the Union from border to holder. It is uud» 
stoat#7that Mr. Lincoln- has invited the Gov
ernor and Legislators to return and carry on 
the State walnut molestation. It wid be tth- 
tiurd to hold the rod over everybody; for all 
were secessionists, and all are subjugated j 
•lobody with whom I have talked has further 

i. hope uf Southern iudi‘i»ciiduiicc ; this |>opula-

this tli.* d ty of iheir diead'ai uud dyep ufili.- | to pres-in the k-tter from tny S i;ercign,wlm*h 
tvM. (Ulieeis.) Ai ready wo witness with 1 nin hearer of. to you. n> 1’reddvnt ul the
sa'isfueti in the manner in «vhi .li tin* recejaion : V.iitt-d States, and it is with pleasure that I
ut this news has affected our cuuntrym -n j cojvvéy the assurahee of regard and goo|jj[#M 
e!s twli'Mi? on the cquliaetil. (L>ud cheers ) j which Her Majesty cnteitai.is towards you.
It was, therefore, not less in accordance with j- -‘Sir, —As I’nstd-lit ot the United Stites 
my o-yn feeiings on this occ isjju than i» | I ntn I'u-ther directed to exprès» her Majesty's 
compliance with the Wishes of maiiv fiii*nds.| fneudly disposition toward the great nation 
that I have called vou together, and, notwith-, Q( whi.h you are the chief magistrate ; her 
standing this is an import ml day for business ; h'-arty a<)t>ii wishes for its peace, prospeiii)
men, nud you liave little time to span*, l am j an I welfare. Her Majesty has nothing mure , , , , . ,
_»la<l to s^e so large and respectable an attend- j ;lf heart th in to cultivate those relations of j don, earn t is»*, is a iding to take the oath. It 
a ice. 1 am sure that the rebutions we ! amity and g«i«jd understanding which have so j mustsubuiit to two troubles—the loss of slaves
sh ill pass today will he R/iupitlfz -d in bv 1 l.,n/«ndso happilv existed Ik tween tlivtwo j u"d the prvx-nvc of Yankees. '1 he negroes
British residents throughout the whole world, j kin bed nations oP the United States and ■ undeistaiid matter.- and mean to be free ; hut 

Mr. Richard Ir.ing, ex (i vat B-itain uud it is in this ■ irit that 1 am j “»< y have nu hard woids lor their oid owners.
<! i. ot.-d to | erlu: m the «lutu s of the iai -o> I •« » new form slavery will still exist, black
t mi m.d honorable post c mfid. d to m<«.- - j men living in the white families to which th f 
Permit me, sir, tosv? that it shall I* tie oh- belonged, but receiving wages. J here will
je t uf my e.i,n. st endeavors to t arry out my | be litt.e emigration of either class ; not f-ur
instructions ta'i'hlully in that respect, and ex- j tl ousand citizens, all told followed^ the rebel 
pi css. the Iu e, sir, that you will favorably i government to its uUinid thule. 1 lut darkic-s 

H'onstdur iwy attempts to iuret vour appruha- I Hle jubilant, *«ut subordinate. A gentleman 
t: u an-I to j;i e effect to tins friend.y i.t n-] ",:d me u day t at who i out s> dies entered 

nously I tiom of the Queen an ! her government 1 the city he called together his serva-1» un l 
Wuslt Mihvc ll -honor, sir, to » la e in yo-;r Imml-i | l"ld them that he was no Imigêr their master.

(Great chefling.) . . —
tiresnkiit uf the Si. Andrew’s Society, after 
se:ye appropriate remarks, moved n r- solu 
(ion expressive ot the grief uf the British 
residents and of re spect for the eminent pvi 
vate virtues mid public character uf the 

'President. This was adopted amid hearty 
e.vpreSiioiis cf approval. A its lulion ul 
eoudulCltee wit i the héreav-vl widow uml 
family ol Mr. Lincoln, wus a s » uuanimi 
earned, and Her Majesty's Minister nt 

•equested to t>.*i

Ret rone hint* ut iu Toronto.

The Obacqalca of the N»4*rc4 
Pmlieat.

Daiik’h IIotki^ Gonenrce, >
April 19, I860. * $

To the HUitor uf the Huron tiignat.
Dkah Si%—I have been considerably ear» 

prised that your town authorities in eoaueow 
with every place of note in the Province, 
did not adopt some means of expressing! 
sympathy with the sorrowding people of tli# 
United States, m they bore away front the 
Executive Mansion at Washington, in fui», 
créai sadness, the mangled remains »f their 
murdered President. It was decided- that 
the funeral obsequies should take place 
between noon and 2 o'clock, p. m., on We* 
nesdny the 18th, and yon will observe fro* 
the daily papers thatThe businea men of 
nearly every city and town in the Province 
determined to close their respective estab
lishments during those hours. However 
much some of us may differ from the policy 
of the U. S. Government, I think * seek aw 
act by no means displays a cringing spirit ; on 
the contrary it teaches our neighbors that ww 
can heartily sympathise with them in th# 
terrible calamity that it has pleased an alb 
wise Providence to permit, and has a direct 
tendency to allay the feelings of bitterness 
that may have existed unjustly towards ws 
who have so strictly observed our neutrality 
during this dreadful strife. I know, sir, that 
your sympathies for the South here been 
warm and outspoken, and I can, therefor*, 
appreciate the hciily tribute you pay the Isle 
Abraham Lincoln in a recent article, bet I 
do still think that Goderich, by her indiffer
ence. lias given some grounds for the reproach 
that she is somewhat out of the world, I 
mu no great stickler for pomp and pageantry, 
but there are occasions when international 
courtesy may be exercised with gracMaine* 
and dignity, and tho funeral of the lata 
President was ono oi them. Permit a*, 
in conclusion, to ask why your Mayor did net ■

The Toronto city Council contemplates 
a retrenching policy lor the current year, 
which, it 1, believed, will effect •> cuing !iuM 1 l-rovlsmsllo. n-queing the .tore to 
of *>mc 80000 or 87000. The h-rdnes, be vlrMC" fur “ l,Jur or 1,0 on 

of the times is the reason assigned for 
such a step, and wc think all other cities 
and towns in the Province might pursue 
a similar policy with advantage.

; last ?
Wednesday

Yours respectfully,
A TRAVELLER.

Remarks.—It is to be regretted that 
Goderich, through want of united action 

ConuECTIox.-tVe regret very W«h'™ t!"-1 l»rt of ,ti inhabitants, did notj.in 
that:among, t a large latch of corrcpnn, !,bc ol,,cr ,nwn* Clli” °r Canal, in 
pondent» nn item got into our Scmi-t1'10 wl br°“r.«or-
Weekly Usue of the 18th in.t., fleeting i rc,P°nd-"'' but no bll™e =” "Ulch '* 

XT n- , , 1 our worthy mayor m the premises. Heupon a Mr. Itigircr, >vlio, wc learn since ,, J ... r ,
. 1 i . .1 i • * , could not very well issue a proclamationis a village p. m. and not the kind ol I ,. J »

i t ! , . . . . i on las own responsibility, tnd no personperson likely to get into a bai-room row. ' . * 1-M x . * ,. ,
* . .... .. . . . 4l .. i made a move towards presenting hi*Our attention being directed to the rather ... ... .... . ., ... ° with a requisition to that end. Had anyincoherent item ns probably offensive to' . , . , , 'w„ . 1 / . . such action been taken, we know for âMr. B., wc at once gave instructions to.
keep it out of the weekly paper, which 
were complied with and it circulated only 
in town. XX’c arc very sorry that a thing 
of the kind should appear in our columns, 
as it is our constant aim to suppress what
ever may be unncc.ssariiy hurtful to the 
feelings of others, but our brother-editors 
cr.n testify that it is beyom’l human wis
dom to attain perfection in this particu
lar. From Mr. Rigger's own lips, we 
have a distinct declaration that the state-

certainty that every business man in town 
would bare complied with the request 
most heartily. The oversight must be aü 
down to negligence, not want of good-will. 
-Ed. S.

Court ol Chancery.

II I want you to stay with me, my people,” 
laid lie, “ and you shall lute us gojd wa^cs

ingMii «vas requested to t*,-m iiu:iiv..te them tuv iuitur uf credtmc? confided to use b; 
iu such muitivr as lie tlmu^lit proper to the j M.ijv.-tv. ’ ‘
jOivruimna vl ihv J tirr.va. ! f« l!U. lhe Vieiidnm.acjili.-d ] “ “-'.v «"«janMior»' ^
Tbc I'nuvrul of I'rc.lilciil I,la- . ?.r ihnee, Sir.—-Inc cnidi.il | cor,n.idnnt -h-uila the

colli* ,a:"1 frf "•* J sctimcni. *1. ch ,uu hu.o . < I „,c r„|,llVl u„
- vtcocllhe ,»rt of ll-r M:.j. or , |,t. fi,„ me, |„ lie,..

S.t:# Fit.iNCtSi-o, April 2 t —Tlt-i f.incr.1 me gi.-m j.lcesetc. .ti'itt l.illai'i . .,y, , .Ji s wai X],, , pwllv ,.
service» in Imimr ul tiie late l’n-sklvift; in tins , V1" ^ by the cxiumI. d uml ta nd ;i;-iVi. ||sj, «ic j^agein-nt, U.>hb>\s rehels txeit-
l-i,y —stc.lix-, were Ihe ........... .,v 1 f "! «mt. d commerce !.. l.c „ «*> .<«• 5 . .outtMl. rccàt.-d Vinmiui,,,. f.„
.cicd o.i ,1m lh.cdU- cm.,. r«^.«yliymy uf <d llMiy .hcwl twentT*MaVMI mdv., vim:. n„ tin 1,1

V.U.KSTINK vs. cot vrr or iinrCE 
The plannilTs in this case made nn applies, 

linn for nn injunction to restrain the Provirioi.» 
ul CountM. Item |^tpcrding raoui-ya on lit* 

I to struct ion of county buildings it Walker too, 
1 ment of our correspondent was not correct. ! nnd again.-1 Mr Elliott, the contractor, fro* 
Wc wish to say now, more distinctly, if j receiving ir.omy from the Corporation, «nd 
possible, than evdr, that correspondents | ^rom proceeding with the erection of tiie 
matt eschew strong .wnonalitits,else their ; b"iM_inj”' A'. ruUrgcmcp, for s for,night — 
letters will go into the waste basket alonjj 
with hundreds of others of the same sort.

Tile 31u*lm lie Rncktiou.

April l Till, I SC."». *
.-rr-"»! , . -• ,, ..m>u.i.v,...-.cic..u.„vs, . ... .. .... 1,11 Mr* EiutoR,*-! have Inte’y noticed in

three mi. s lung, coni lined lô.tiUU people.— j111,1 } bH“l‘ rU>’1)1 t heir •language ai.'i i.res M|(Jl having funned ajnncti m with I'orre»t, ! „*uur pajK*r some pieces writl.ui by a person.V «"Wr B-'T I ZtZ'iïlZÏÏZ erU^>.rV; I .......""'i *....................................................... ..... a ro.„ v.-,.gML---
... . ’ - . | vuiiiinaiid a ltd ihe rubeis again 111,110 11 stand

iunc .:.u»*ç»,K.«d I» u«-c.rf,■"„« K„j etre U.i.Ch ,n eve, din.-c,i„n whh the
"f m,.u,,dcr„a,.d„,g o,dy lu M cvcti.d .y , „f U|kd a„j ' 0H„M „rer 200 
mutual forlmnrancv. ho c.gcriy ,ar. lhe j, Md 3 ,,iew, 
oeople of the two countries enjagvd thrraigh , ‘ ; 1 , „ , J ,
out almost the whole world in the pursuit ul ! . I hty then retreated to «Se ma, where, be- 
similar commercial enterp.isvs accompanied ' l,,,,d ver-v •ir?"Z work!<» a" obstmato detente 
by natural rivalries nnd jealousies, that at timt *U4 lur»
sight it would almost seem that th-? two | On tho next day, the 2nd, General VYüson

h it.se was drax d with eiiihi.-ms of mcur.iing 
The utmost quiet and d-.-onmt prevailed 
I he ohs ‘quivs were observed in every town 
m th.- State, uud iu the priuvipal towns in

tiu TIM mi:, April 21.3 p. m.—The funeral 
train has ju,i left the depot for Harrisburg.

The guard uf honor, together with Uni dis 
liojui.lmd nvmv ...,d off, .era, ioclmim,. 4"«crnmM„s mun no c-m,
lieu. Un.nl, Ad nival U.vti, and lhe rnenbev,i f"U ,U'J «“'«“'“'V frlc">

1 admire his style of writing very much, 
especially Ins . humorous descriptions of the 
various coloured^capillury ornaments, with 
which the young men of the present day de
light to adorn their superior maxillarys. 
fully agree with him in all he h«is written on 
the subject, and so will every sensible female

governments must he enemies, or nt be«t, i movvd to- the attack ol the place, mid after , ^ i . . u-i.n »,.r f .r
cold mid calcufatiug friends. So devoted are ; about ..u hour ot severe -fighting thy fortifica- ; , .* . ’ ^ °

^"1 the two nations through.mt nil - their most ti.ms were carried by nssault and liis troops en ,• h’a j'crsonal appearance.—even that Bayfield
......  I-........... tivm :V> UTiil.1 id nnd colonie |m«cMi „» ., j lend ibe .own, e [.lurin . over d,000 prii.mcre corrcajKmdcn,, whoso Idler you refined to

!' '..l —. . .1., ! the pi iuviples of civil rights nmf cimsvtuii-H.ul j 100 eannon,large iiumherjTuf horses and mul.-s J publish, even lie must admit (though lie will
of the c-ahmet, and Judge tiavis of the

the uam-j of Mr. Crabb. That gentle* 
_ liv j niiiti thanked the proposer of the toast,

Society was originally formed and g.tye it j and spoke iu glowing terms of our oil 
bis hearty co-opcration. Wc were pleased j prospects

hn* laOiMtod aa action la Chcnecr, to 
qrnak Ile élira .proceeding», it powiblc. 
TMc la a policy whkoh choold I» dep -ecit. 

• ai by the raO#cyere at large. Some 
pejKtO ar 110,000 fcaro heoa peid Mr. 

•Jfliott, tka eoatroetor, for mrlc done, sad 
me If» <NMUfled clique could upset

to notice prcsciit, besides Judge Cooper, 
the ofitec-buarcrs, and many of our most 
respectable citizens, such men as Messrs. 
John Hunter, John Saikeld, Jr., John 
Andrews, John Moscly, and others repre
senting the Agricultural interests.

The repast served up at the app«>itiled 
hour was complete in every particular — 
WclUtooked, well placed, well served, an 3 
appreciated in a manner that must have 
afforded abundant satisfaction to the host, 
Mr. E. Iluskcr. À better'dinner could 
not be desired, except, peril-ips, by an 
epicure gone mad.

John Davison, Esq., the President of 
the Society, occupied the chair, and C. 
Crabb, Esq., V. P., the vice chair.

On the removal of tho cloth,
The President arose and said he had 

met James Watson, Esq., iu the morning, 
and that gentleman had expressed his 
regret that business jn Hamilton would 
deprive bim of the pleasure of being pres
ent, but ho would be happy to contribute 
to the Society’» funds as he had done last 
year. (Applause.)

The Chairman then proposed the toztst 
of “ The Queen, God bless her !” which

Pcickv urenUZT’^ ’,‘Ul lh° CU8tomary 1-yal 
3 «“hhmorotntion., and to whid. the com

Anther*4*1 bï ““si"S 1110 Xillioael
tiJaoLIr'n Prinee" of W»'«
We Gotctoc Ge^rel of Canada were 
glron end rcepondod to right heartily. 

The next toa,t wu th. Arm, and
Sary. Capt. Porter reponded, Baying

Mr. Trueman proposed tho health of 
Chief Constable Vraincr, and Mr. Crabb 
propcscd our host and hostess, both of 
which were duly acknowledged.

Mr. Cox proposed the Bar of Canada. 
Mr. Hays responded.

Mr. M scly in a very happy speech 
proposed V'hd health of IIU Honor Judge 
Ccopvr Ttfc learned Judge made — 
excellent speech iu reply.

Mr. Hays proposed the Goderich St. 
George » Society. (Applause.) v~ 

After a number of other toasts and 
songs, the company joined in God save 
the Queen, and dispersed quietly and well 
satisfied .vitli the proceedings generally.

The New Zealand War. f

the other butyl the tupv.lkiu' ’ “"d inumM.s • miantiiu-» of nupplics. aminuni- : „ot J0 8„ jn publie) that it is the tiuth, noth
____  ______ ^erroneously count u;imi n vuit- non, &c Lefeiues those tli-re lull into Ge..«*rnl ! :.r i ,t „ ___ _ , » ,
tinuai coacert'of sympathy amounting to nn i " i!*<»n's possession, millions of dollars worth ' . . ’ ' " *
ulli t-icc between them. Evl» is ehavgcl ofv<.ttviif.& l.irgc m-senul; naval iron works ) ,uvo 110 doubt hut that lie is the mifovtu.uite 
wi ll |he development of the progress nnd [ “t>d otlièr tnauufactori*-a, n't of wliivlt, to | owner of a “ ginger colored mustache,” on

g to | which he sjiciids nil his leisure time, and more 
: too, perhaps, in twisting it into every fantas- 

\Vak Dkpautmkxt, > | tical shape imaginable in order to ecc which
Wxstli.«m>.\, AprilJ’2. )

il»crty of a coiisidei iible pottiup of the liumnu j gi‘;dh,,T with m my bui dmgs belong: 
•ace. " Each in it» sphere is subject to diHi prominent rebels, were destroyed.
cullies at d tri ds not participated in by tli-» 
other. The interests of civilization and ol 
humanity require that the two should be 
friends. ' I have always known and accepted 
it as a fact honorable to both countries, thatssud with t^e so emn.ty ot the , .. ... ,

■ .rain more,) from .he (fo.lvng. I uf Logl.od» .."recru and J.o,re.l
« « Th= ,U.:d ». thi ! ÆîlL LX”

** 1*1 ttlÆüÜuro ! ii'-rif. .S «< un the other ha.^1 lire ■».-"«.»- naao,il
i . i • . -ar- n u ..ui . ; ‘ j .-i ohlerver mi^h. erroneoualy cone. ";<on . i-imi-] .""U Au Itvtiuee thuau

Interests of Uodvricli, m connection with l,ril)*** by lb v- Mr. Guilty, the runutns ot .---------------  e...........i._ —...... :... ...
.t..............f M. r»..,t.k Ti.„ ........ .. iWI-ot Lincoln, under no escort of three

comparut» ot tlu veteran corps, were con- 
seyud without music to tiie railway station 
uud placed in the hearse cruV to aliieh the 
remains ot his son Willie had prtotio'-s'y been 
rêm-iveU, and there the Rev., hr, Ghi y again 
delivered it brief prayer, concluding with t!h>
Benediction. A large concourse of cittzens 
was in attend nice as sjw.-ctatoi-.-i ; nil inou^n- 
tally impressed with t‘>e so'emn.iy of the 
scene. The '
toil Station Ut si.\ u v uciv. i nt- ïiiaiu m mut i . , , ,. ... .» _

."laevcral .houxand ,oldie, tu..,wr l«« “r k Si 1 . P !
an', ...joaro.no j„ ,bal loxii.T, lo.ojj „ I'ha. .hr ftirodah.p of .ho ti. .S.u e. low.rd, 
lo:« litre , ,J prê-MMlutl a-ma u.t.il oo.i.u «'•«=" » «•!-»«• bT«I -<h« oouaidur.
truie hat tmtUri will,out .ton . ; .h. Irai,, »11«>". 101
arrived ,.,'liu .i.n uu », rie clot! C,.rumor ! "» =h.v«,er uf>„h_ 1 ou w,I .hereto,e be 
lira,Her,I .ad .lalfjt.i,red lire train », A,,,,,,. ! “-«"tod .. ""aa.,or f,re,idly and well d,.
|,o.i, Jaacti,.,,. Nhorti, l,ef,,re 10 ocloek , > ' 'h' T 'T“ "v 1 " r"
lire en.'iae eat,.red the depot„„,,ou„,l„? I l*'''!or bu,h co“",nM- >uu."......... "'f
the tun-r ,I train ol the de, eared hut a few j ” • «"{-'»!l ”f «*•«-«« MU«X «ro.d.nro
moituat. he.... .. The h a, ,o i» tire m«t the «m-ualiyhteoKfl pulley ui.d c.i,,»u
I, I ni ear ever icon i„ thia city. '1 Ire bed, ! ,c,'t ",,d ,‘m.
oftho ear is almost entire y composed ot plate | "l°.t otcur “ >'u“r ‘l"‘ '“1“!r 70un,ulr or
,-las., which enabled lire vast erowd ou ,1K I !l"« '.-overnmaat »,li evur have cause lo re 
Ihre oflbc pmcMiioa to have, lull view of *"1 ,u?h uuportant rel.tiun.hiy
the eoflio. Tire support» of tire top were | e,Mled "k1‘ » 
dr.iped with black cloth nr.d white si dr, andThe fulloxviitg official cominunication from 

the War Office is published in the London

“ From G. F. Stanley, Esq , II. B. M. Consul 
at Alexandria, to ttio' Secretary of State 
for Wnr and Quaitcrmaster General.: > .
*• The following telegram has been received 

from General Cameron :
“ Hostilities commenced in the Wlmngnli

ra district on the 21 th of January. Lieuten
ant General Cameron advanced with a force 
of 800 men towards the Whuitolara river. 
On the same day a skirmish took place with 
the rebels, in posting a° picket at Nukumtrar, 
near wlrch village the troops hud encamped. 
On the 2f.th the rebel» attacked tbe camp in 
force, and were repulsed with a loss, of 70 
killed ; cumber of their wounded unknown.

draped with black cloth nr.d white si K, and j Cpx Lke.—The Rochctitr Democrat eava, 
the top Ot lhe car itself was Imnds .m -iy dec i. A, f„r (Jetl. ^ him-mlf. the country, * Te 
orated with black plume». 1 he cor was draw,, ,hinkf wi„ ^ we|| ^tisfied with the bargain 
by four splendid black horses. T h<; military ! \,y has gaiiud a complete and blcod
escort Was certainly not only one of the less victory over his army ut the small price
!»<• niai B.iiltlrirv il.»ril:trx u-ilnpv^ti,l lint .t u-iiu ,• /,• • . - , ..largest military displays witnessed, hut it was 
exceedingly imposing, * specially by tho vari
ous commands vvho were thoroughly equipped. 
The line of march was taken up shortly alter 
the arrival of the remains and the occupancy

of suflering him to live," a broken and dis
honored lit an for the rest of his days. There 
is less animosity felt for him than for any 
• flier ol the rebel leaders. It is well under
stood that he engaged in the rebellion relue

way it will show to most advantage. Per- 
>c»terday,ve,„„? a hearer of tie.,patches hap. bo ha. nut a wife to giro l,i,„ . 

arrived from Gen. Sherman. ■ 1 ... , . . . Î5 „ mue. - , , ... ! sensible ndvice itbout it,—but if I stood inAn a-reemenl fyr a »u»pun,,un of hurt,I, lh„t re:„iu„ to him, wo ! to the m jarire. I
ties, and a memorandum of wli4t is called a 
basis for peace, hud been entered into on the 
18th inst., by Gen. Sherman, with the rebel 
Gen. Johnston.
The rebel Gen. B reckon ridge was present Ht 

the confeipncc.
A Cabinet meeting was It-Id in the evening,

would help hun twist it in a way ho would’nt 
like, or better still have him dispense with 
it altogether. You served him tight in re 
luSir.g to publish his letter, and I hope you 
will do the same with all who write in favor 
of those detestable hiisuto appendages. I 
once read a piece of poetry in which a t

at which the-action of Gt-n. Sherman wv.s j tache was represented ns being the fruit of 
disapproved of by the President, Secretary of} brains whi.h had run to seed. And when I 
War, Gen. Grant, and every member of the j 
Cabinet, Gen. Sherman was ordered to re
sume hostilities rmmediatcly; and was directed
that the instructions given by the hue Presi
dent in the following telegram, which was 
penned by Mr. Lincoln himself at the Cap
itol, on the night of the 3rd of March, were

see one of thesiyhair Drained fops with whom 
our towns aud villages abound. I imagine 1 
see written on his forehead in large letters 
Apartments to let—Inquire within.

Viewing ihe matter in a spiritual light the 
simple wearing of a mustache beco nos n 
very serious tbin«*. yon may per ha; s think 

Mr. Editor, but I assure youapproved by President Andrew Johnston, ami j this is nonsense, air. «Minor, out 1 assure you 
were reiterated to govern the actioi of mil- 1 am in earnest, for seated as we are in church 
itary commanders | (the ladies facing the gentlemen), we cannot

help seeing them, acd it is really mousing to

proces-ion arrived at the southern front of the 
exchange. As the heal of the military escort 
reached Calvcit street,the column now halted 
and the hoarse,With its guard of honor,|Gur lÔM ^n ^tbe two davs wus fJeutenunt tK>twce:i tiie lines, tbe tro,»j* presenting arms

ofthulunx cortege uf roe,™*». The l-ro-, j,n|ielled not !.. the loro of Sl.rer,
cession comtnoncvd to move precisvly nt 10: • - • *- • • - • • *
30 over the route previously de-umited. A 
few minutes after 1 o’clock the head of the

Johnson, 40th regiment, deputy assistant ad
jutant general mortally wounded (since 
dead) ; Lieutenant Wilson, 50th regiment, 
severely ; and Ensign Grant, 50th regiment, 
dangerously wounded ; 15 men killed and 36 
wounded. On the 5th pf ^February we 
mossed tbs river and encamped on the left 
bank.

“D. A. CAMERON, 
Lieutenant Goat *1.”

nnd the hands of music wailing out the plain 
live tune, “-Peace, Troubled Soul.” The 
general offi era dismounted and formed with 
their staffs on either side of tho approach 
from the gate to the main entrance of the 
exchange. The remains were then removed 
from the funeral car nnd carried slowly and 
reverently into the building and placed on a 
catafalque prepared for them. After they 
had been property plntod and the covering

As Ar.vv's M.ucii.—A correspondent of 
Federal paper says that General Sherman’s 

army, in its last inarch to meet Geueral. 
Johnston, would, ifft oc'-umed n single road, 
require one humired and twenty-live miles to 
stretch itself upon, nie waggon trains of 
the army cannot march on lens than forty

nor by Imtred of the Union, hut by a mistaken mi c9 ol ruad- R* batteries will cover seven, 
seme of duty to his native State. He has, it ,u ambulances five. It carries 1.800,000 ra- 

• - • - - - tioes of bread, the same amount of sugar, andis true, been the most formidable of the 
rebel chieftains, but be has made his power 
f**lt only iu open, fair, arid manly fight. He 

. has fought us with skill and vigor, but with- 
_ out rancour and without discourtesy, and ho 

hue rendered us a great and perhaps not 
altogether a reluctant sen ice- in refusing to 
prolong a useless contest, and in setting a 
wholesome example to the rest of the rebel 
commanders.” _ •

The Mane legislature has made an 
appropriation of twenty thousand dollars for 
building an addition to the State Insane Asy 
turn at Augusta, in order to give better hos
pital accommodations,.

the game of salt. Eight hundred waggon 
loads of bread nui .3,60 J,000 rations of coffee 
are provided for the trip, nnd for a few day 's 
rations of suit meat, 375.000 pounds are
a------ » m falr »uoirailce. "The «nVie j,#m 0fammunition requires on» thousand waggons 
—a train of itself nearly twelve miles long 
The men, in fours, could not march when 
well closed up on less than twenty-five miles 
of road. Two thousand five hundred pack 
males fellow ils regiment. And these calcul
ations do not include the iotergn's between , XT
different commands, not all iwing anything *?re'Lcr* I -, _ — —,
for tho great gaps which any slight delay will 1 , for ,°. a*k.e of *901115 myself in print, for 
make in a moving column. J * T1°t think it worth printing, but merely

to express my satisfaction with that “ Roor

watch the performances of those who have a 
mustache or an apology for one. T o see 
them twisting uud twirling these articles, one 
would think that tho chief end of man was to 
cultivate a mustache, is it any wonder t'ont 
with such scenes as these constantly enacted 
before our eyes, our minds should wander 
from the sermon and things divine to the 
adorable youths before us. It would take me 
front now until Dooms day to write a full 
description of every mustache 1 see, for they 
are of all colors, sizes and shapes, some have 
them so long as to entirely cover the mouth. 
This kind is tho only one ofnnftnse whatever, 
foryou khow same men have a habit of keep
ing their mouths wide open ; for such this 
style of mustache is just suited, it will serve 
to prevent tho wanton destruqtidn of such 
insects, who in search of adventure, would 
seek to explore the recesses of tbe east open- 
mg before them, little thinking of the sad 
end that awaits them, or that once in is in 
forever. N«>w, Mr. Editor, I do not write

ranted to di-tV-nJnnt on an undertaking that 
no money should be paid or leciived in the "** 
meantime. ' Mr. Elliott may go on with* the 
building» nt his own risk,if he thinks proper -to 
do so, and without prejudice to the rights ‘of 
the Corporation.

Mr. S. II. Blake for plaintiff ; Mr. fattv 
nach for defendants.— Globe,

STANLEY.
Pprmg Show in connection wnh- Ihe Stanlvv '* 

Rraiu-h A. *. i..r the exhibition of Entire IlmH awf 
llullswn* held in the Villnge ..f Van*, on Friday the Slot 
inst. It»uryn«cd nolKwIy thnt it was nmiiiim #»r»iww», 
oil wet «lay* at Vania, art- Uo.mmg quar arwrilaal#- 
I here wu*. Imwcvcr. a g«»x1 mm oui of mrtner*. who 
uppearrit to think that a wet lark would I* morr than 
« oinpenealrd tor l.y the Iwnrtil thrir Krhk would derive 
irom the fine wnrin rain. The rain oratch-thr sen 
•hour «.ut by noon, uwl a fine nflrm-N.ii nmWed all ta 
insprrt the animal# *W,wn. with comfort, and I hope 
wnh iwufit aU>. ’Ilicrc Were right vuirtre of lloraes, 
and three of Hnlt« x iz :

Henry l»rnughl--llanl Fortnnr.** J. J. Fa*er.«mw- 
« r. t o.l-rnc; K..I.111 II.nsI,” Jowph Uesh. »la>;

X,‘!y!R l,nx 'v,,rk.” ii«-«.Mniilwrr)-.’».stanlev; “Prince 
ol Unit*» Inch M Sninim rville. Ilr'irrfirhl.

Oenernl 1‘Mrp.»,»— %'uuneHi* kiajrham.»» Johr. Nett, 
ruekvmmfhi Prince «.f llah-».*' Il. nry fane. Tm krr- 

«■".iUi: " t « img Hay tl nllarr,»» Win t;0nii>WH, «taulry;
•Itnv II Mllurr.u Jnn..* Mt-Kiuley, (Manley.

Uull*—--Uuylu##.*’t»eo AciU-rron. mauley, thorough 
br«.-.l Cwllownyj •• Uuke ofClevrlmifl.u-AppMinii KlUwt,
1 uck. remiili. (irtuh ; ‘ Hill.»» hamiicl Reid, ttianley,dm.

Alter, whai iiptii-nreil lu l«c a thorough examination, 
tho Judge*. M«t**n. Moneranii «,( Guderieh Pp. McLaren 
ol Hay. and Prlvrmmt u Sianlr». a wanted the fidlaWing 
|inze* 1*1 llnrd Forlnnr. 2im1 A'oung Wax Work.— 
lienenil iHimraea, 1*1 U. Une»* Prinee af Wale*. »nd 
l'Hiiig Rii kinghani.
, u,d- *•' Uu»ro.t«fc, M MB *< k-vrUiHl. '.’nd hill.

Of ihe I lore , shown I cannot speak too highly; tier 
were all hue animal*. Mine of them particularly no. U 
llwy are imirouiscil.a* ibry ought to lw.- we will in a frw 
) earn, have ivn*on to U- proud »f our tram*, in this 
|*rt of lhe crSmty. The people of Hlanlejr onght to do 
Iwlter in the way of Hull.. TheyahonM lw able to ehnw 
more thomugli hred*. The man that will introdeee » 
llmroiigh lired Aywhirc Hull, into ihe lownship, woeld ^ 
lw eniiiled loan extra prize, nnd ihankw Anderaoti»*. r* 
‘•allawny look* weM, not so fm |wrUa|m. a* be was at llio 
llauiilton hxhihilion, hut hirgrr. more symmcirilal and 
finished like; if he live* ami thrive», nil he appears at 
I^imIoii next iSrpu-mlwr, he will «'o more Hum ma in tain 
in* ikibI position—u hardy hiking fellow i* Black Doug-.
Ia¥*. Nothing unusual i.x.k place during the day. The 
ram caused more liquor 10 he drunk, Iml the increase 
w«b> lhe .materales, who Iwlieve in a little simwk-nt 
after a dreiu-h. nnd know when to stop. Al nearly five 
o'can-k p. m. when your eorr- spomleni left the «Iraetiu. 
ics. had either left or kocked under, ami peace an* 
qutelue** reigned in lhe Temples of Jlaechua. ^

Tuv.

A few weeks ago, when to'lihg jrou of th* 
scant food and gaunt appearance of the auir 
ra.ls in this town,hi,i, I concluded b, «jlng 
that .11 wv could do wm to hope i 
•« warm rain and sunahiae in April." 
prajer» have been heard and our r 
guino ho,iea rcoliacd ; for, ao fiir, it bu I 
ihe fiiroat Spring I have aeon in the coaati, 
fer twealj jaara. True, wo hire bod ao* 
hard froett, cold wind», and . wbilenieg el 
snow j but a month .go regel.tiou got. atari 
aufficient to keep the need, oie.turvs oliro. 
Seeding ia well on t aotno fermera baieg 
nearly through. While I arrdte, er at prneBt,
" ■ ' ■ Sue trim for the eeed—tbe
dual Hying from tbe barnm,. thing we merer 
MW lut year. Fart Wheat, in gcneiwl,le*a 
woll—particularly ao where it wm pi 
itahoold be—being rero little «M 
end where it wm nm, killed, it rally
Upon the whole, the proepeet for th._____
■a » good one. lui» a gleam of comfort ia 
the gloom of thfio bard timt».

It appears ad*f we ware undergoing rather 
an extra amount of oOiiotion in the wajr trf


